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HUNDREDS BURIED.

MARKET HOUSE COLLAPSES UN

DER LOAD OF ASHES.

Flow of Lava From the Volcana

Which Hac1 Almost Ceased Rcconv

menecs and Work of Devastation
Goes On.

Naples, April 11. When morning
broke the outlook .van promising for
an amelioration or the conditions eon-tieuuo-

upon the activity of Mount
.Vesuvius. Tim hope fulness of the
Iiopulncu, however, was short Uvea,
and the Neapolitans wero plunged In-

to a condition bordering on frenzy by

the collapse of the Mount Ollveto mar-

ket, which covered a plot of ground
COO feet Hjjuare, the st ucturo falling
upon 200 or more persons, many or

whom wero crushed and mangled be-

yond recognition. The scenes in the
vicinity or the ruins wero agonizing,
relatives ol' the victims clamoring to
bo allowed to go to their dead or dy-

ing.
The number of dead taken from the

church at San Gulseppo, which col-

lapsed while ii congregation of about
1200 persons were attending mass, is
115. There wero seventy-nin- e Injured.

It is reported thnt 500 persons have
perished in tho district between Ot-taja-

and San Gulseppe.
Search is being made of the houses

nt Ottajano, where ilfty corpses havo
nlrendy been found. It is believed
that thero uro still many to be re-

covered.
Tho flow of lava from the volcano,

which had almost ceased during tho
night, recommenced early in the day,
and tho fall of volcanic ejecta in the
Vesuvius communes has been enor-
mous. It is foaied that tho weight of
ashes on root's will cause the collapse
of many more buildings, both here
and in the towns and villages nearer
tho volcano.

The fate 'of the villages and towns
around tho volcano seems more hope-
less. Even with the sun seining high
in tho heavens the light was a dim
yellow, in the midst of which the few
people who remained in the stricken
towns, their clothing, hair and beards
covered with ashes, moved about In
the awful stillness or desolation like
gray ghosts. Tho case of Torre del
Greco is typical. For thirty hours
the placo has been practically de-

serted, but amid the ruin and semi-darknes- s,

illuminated from time to
time by vivid Hashes of lightning, a
few of tho inhabitants go about hun-
gry and with throats parched with
smoke and dust, seemingly unable to
tear themselves away from the ruin:-o- r

what so recently were their homes.
Communication by rail or tramway
Willi Torre del Greco and Torre

is impossible, owing to the
cinders, sand and nsh deposits.
SOCIALISTS POLAND'S" TERROR.

League of Assassins Rules Industries,
Threatening Financial Ruin.

Warsaw, Poland, March 1). No
where throughout tho length and
breadth of the czar's empire lias tei-roris-

readied such a pitch is in Rus-
sian Poland, where human lite is no
longer sate, where ruffians and hooli-
gans havo gained the upper hand of
tho quiet citizen, and where linan-.cla- l

ruin, the sure consequence of
anarchism, now threatens tho inhabi-
tants'. -

In Poland bomb throwing is of dally
occurrence; policemen aro assassinat-
ed in broad daylight and in crowded
streets. Manufacturers nnd other la-

bor employers are forced to accede to
Mieir men's extravagant demands by
crowds of armed ruillnns whom tho
men call to their aid at every crisis.
If an employer declines to be bullied
ho Is killed by some mysterious bul-
let. If he closes his factory he must
flee from the country with all speed,
otherwise assassination to sure to
overtake him. In a word, Poland to-
day represents such a picture of ter-
rorism as the world has not seen
Klnco tho norrors of tho French revo-
lution over 100 years ago. The per-
petrators or these crimes, tho makers
of all this trouble, nre, of course, the
socialists, and, in Poland at least, that
party of socialists commonly known
as tho "bund."

HUNTINGTON BOUNDOVER.
Trust and Loan Company's President

Held to Grand Jury.
Chadron, Neb., April 11. Charged

with subornation of perjury, Thomas
M. Huntington, president of tho Mav-
erick Trust and Ioan company at
Gordon, had a hearing ueroro Commis-
sioner Slattory, and was held to the
grand Jury in bonds of $500. Two old

testified against Huntington.
.Thoy were Samuel M. Maynard and

Francis .T, Porter or Woodbine, la.
They swore that they wero Induced
by Huntington to file on homesteads
in Sheridan county: that they did not
intend to live on the land, and that
their filing fees wero paid by Hunt-
ington.

Russian Cabinet Crisis.
St. Petersburg, April 11. Humors

of a complete reorganization of the
cabinet uro everywhere ( uncut.
Many well Informed persons believe
that th" fight between Premier Witlo
and Interior Minister Durnovo will re-

sult in tho retirement of both, but
that no change will take place until
the pending loan negotiations have
boon concluded. Plnnncc Minister
Shipofi' and Minister of Commerce
Fedororf also are said to be slated to
go. M. Yermoloff, former minister of
agriculture, who holds extremely liu-era- l

views, is regarded as the most
likely to bo appointed as Count
Witte's successor in the premiership.

TO REPLY AS HAMILTON DID.

Former Legislative Agent Attacks
Mutual Life Trustees.

Now York, April 7. Charges sim-

ilar to those recently mado against
tho directors or tho New York Lira
Insurance company by Andrew Hamil-
ton wero made against tho trustees of
the Mutual Lire Insurance company
by Andrew C. Fields. Tho former
legislative agent of the Mutual is now
in seclusion at his homo nt Dobba
Ferry. Ho is said to be seriously ill.
Tho charges ngainst tho Mutual trus-
tees were made in a formal statement,
which Fields issued through his physi-
cians, and in which he declared thnt
the. Mutup trustees well knew the na-

ture of his duties while he was em-
ployed by the company as legislative
agent and also had charge of its sup-
ply department. Ho says that ho had
come homo "prepared to tell the truth,
no matter whom it hurts, bo his po-

sition high or low." He denies that
he ever gave a bribe to anyone, dc-clar-

the story of the )

"house of mirth" at Albany to bo a
malicious libel, and claims thnt whiln
acting for the Mutual ho saved tho
company mr.ny hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Ho says that the records
of the Mutual's supply department,
which had been reported as missing,
nre within ensy reach, and thnt they
will be forthcoming whenever tho
trustees want them. He promises to
make a full and complete explanation
of the ninnnor In which the $000,000
or more which was paid to him by tho

(

expenditure committee was disbursed,
and to show that every payment was
fully authorized.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

Real Spring Weather Stimulates Re-

tail Business.
Now York, April 7. Bradstrcet's

summary of tho state of trade says:
Real spring weather, which lias stim-
ulated retail trade except in a few
sections still affected by heavy rains
and bad country roads, an excellent,
In fact almost Ideal winter wheat sit-

uation, a little more animation in tho
Iron market, continued uctivity in all
lines, heavy railroad earnings, in-

creased bank clearings and the sur
prisingly little adverso effect of tho
coal miners' partial shutdown, aro tho
significant features presenting them-
selves this week. The rush of spring
jobbing is now about over, hut im-

proved retail demand lias already In-

voked some reorder business. All
kinds of light summer wear goods aro
nctlvo and strong in price. Dry goods, I

millinery, shoes, clothing and rnrm
Implements are marked features at re-

tail, while In wholesale lines the de-

mand for lumber, hardware, paints,
glass and other materials bears wit-

ness to tho present record rato of
building. Tho beneficial effects of
the heavy snowfall toward tho closo !

of winter, followed by copious rnlns,
aided in the very high wheat condi-
tions reported throughout the country.

Failures for the week number 151.
Wheat exports for the week aro

bushels. Corn exports for tho
week aro 3.103.5SG bushels.

NATIVES CHASE POLICE.
I

Chief Bambaata Drives Natal Force
From Its Laager. I

Greytown, Natal, April 'J. Tho colo
nial Held foice, which was concentrat-- ,

Ing nt Impanzn, twelve miles north-
west of Greytown, for operations
against the Insurgent chief, Ham-baat-

the deposed regent of the Grey-
town district, has been compelled to
abandon its laager after heavy fight-- '
Ing, nnd retire to Greytown.

A portion of the force sent to res-

cue the women and children Isolated
nt Keates Drift, succeeded In doing
so, but while returning were attacked
by rebellious nntlves. A running tight
was kept up for six miles, the Zulus
continuing the pursuit until within a
mile of Greytown. Three or tho colo-

nial police were killed and several
were wounded. The remainder are
safe at Greytown.

Tho police report thnt the rebels
are In strong numbers and Hushed
with victory, and the otllclnls fear tur-- i
ther excesses. A strong forco of ar-
tillery, infantry and mounted men is
moving out of Greytown to operato
against the rebels.

One Man Strike in Nebraska.
Lincoln, April 11.-- Tim first coal

strike in a Nobraskn mine bus jti3t
boon settled. Of course, there Is only
one mine in the state, tho coal mlno
at Peru. A veteran Missouri miner
digs the coal and the entire output is
used by the Peru stnlo normal. Dur-
ing the recent rnlns water began to
ri( In the mine. The miner refused
to bail It out. He said he belonged
to the union. Palling or pumping was
strictly forbidden. A speclil arbllrn
Hon committee was appointed, but tlv
miner was refractory. He was tin-onl- y

experienced miner In tho vicinity
and he knew It. Finally boys were
hired to ball. Then he went to voil.
RAILWAY TAX CASE POSTPONED.

Governor Mickey Testifies "i Bur-
lington Injunction Suit.

Lincoln, April 11. The taking of
testimony in the Burlington railroad
tax Injunction suit began at tho cap-Ito- l

building before Special Examiner
Charles W. Pcarsall, acting for the
federal court. The Purllngton road
is contesting the assessment of tho
state board of equalization. A sim-
ilar suit, decided for tho state, is
now pending in tho United States su-

preme court. Governor Mickey, as a
member of tho board of equalization,
was the principal witness and his
testimony was intended to show that
tho board made tho railroad assess-
ment to correspond with other proper-
ty vnluntlon.

"Were ou influenced by any preju-
dice against the railroad or by public
clamor or by politics in assessing this
property?" asked the attorney gen-
eral.

"Not in the least," replied tho gov-
ernor, "I was not influenced person-
ally."

After listening to tho testimony of
Secretary Dennett, Auditor Searlo ana
State Treasurer Mortensen, tho tak-
ing of testimony has been postponed
until some future date.

Outlaw Wounded by Own Gun.
Bonesteel, S. D., April 7. In the

western part or this county, the no-
torious outlaw, Philip Cournoyer, lead-
er or a gang of cattle rustlers, fell
from a buggy during a runaway, with
the result that the hammer of his pis-

tol struck tho ground and shooting
him below the hlp,Me bullet passing
through tho right leg nnd is lodged
in tho left leg. Cournoyer's condition
is very serious. Sheriff Sproul placed
Cournoyer under arrest. He was so
seriously injured that It was impossi-
ble to movo him.

Fifty People Killed.
Berlin, April 7. The latest report

concerning the disaster at the Hotel
Zum Hirschen at Nagold is that fifty
persons were killed, forty severely
and forty-fiv- e slightly injured. Al-

though all of those persons belonging
to tho town and vicinity who wert
missing have been accounted for, the
work of searching the debris continues
In the fear that bodies or strangers
are under tho ruins.

Church Blown Down During Services
St. Jacob, 111., April 9. Tho Ger-

man Lutheran church, a brick struc-
ture, was blown down during tho ser-
vices. Although there were many per-

sons in tho building, all escaped with-
out Injury. Two loaded freight cars
iu the center of a Vnndalla train wero
blown across several tracks and into
a creek.

Pemberton for Grain Caca.
Lincoln, April (!. L. M. Pemberton

of Beatrice was appointed by the su-

premo court to be the referee to hear
tho testimony in tho grain cases. Sen-

ator Pemberton is attending the Kan-
sas supreme court at Topeka and It
is not known yet whether bo will ac-

cept.

Nebraska Banks Are Prosperous.
Lincoln, April 10. Prosperity

among the banks of Nebraska has
been unparalleled. This is shown by
tho fourteenth annual report of Secre-
tary Roycc of tho state banking board.
At the close of business Nov. 9 there
woro 51G banks doing business in the
state.

GOV. MICKEY INSPECTS ASYLUM

Makes Personal Investigation Into
Charges of Cruelty at Norfolk.

Lincoln. April 11. In conscuiienco
or thn repeated charges or cruelty at
the asylum for tho insane at Norfolk,
a personal Investigation into tho con-

ditions at the Institution has been
mado by Governor Mickey, nnd, while
it Is the governor's opinion that many
of tho causes of complaint were duo
to the inexperience on the part of tho
attendants, several of the employes
against whom tho charges or cruelty
havo been made havo been removed,
nnd the governor placed a number or
others on probation. One case was
found where five guards were required
to separnte a hunch of inmates who
got Into a fight during a game of
cards. Ono of the pntients died a few
days later, and while charged thnt his
death was duo to Injuries Inflicted by
an attendant, tho asylum authorities
say his death was tho result of an
oplloptlc fit, to which ho was subject.
Governor Mickey cautioned the em-
ployes against tho uso of violence

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discouragcsaiidlessonsnuibition; beauty,
vigor aim ciiecrlui-Hes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys arc
out of o-'l- or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
tint it is not uncom-
mon for a child to In-
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinates toooflcn, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches uu
ago when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-tiu- g,

depend upon it, thecauscof thedifli-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards tho treatment of
thebc iniportuntorgaus. fins unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
Hie kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-aid-e

with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild nnd the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

ami one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Roo- t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
niugliamton, N. Y., be sure nnd mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biughamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in every srvle. Ca-

tering to parties aod
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pics,
Cakes, Caly and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSE, Proprietor. !,'

A.B.(haSE
'4HQ

Dnrlncr all these vears A.
have been acknowledged to
grade. Tho most critical and
them unsurpassed in

We aro district distributers
Pianos, and will gladly put you

our representatives, or mail
and nueoial prices.

St. Joseph,

Succeitors to
T. J. WASIIRl'KN.

UatMbllnIicd In 186S.

PLATT
t Coal.

City Dray

OuSk

LW

Poison
lias a very bad effect on your sys-
tem. It disorder'; yoiir stomach
I'J 0 fiixean1'' 'tus. t.nntsNour

9a bioo.l aiul causes cwMipatiui, with
.III IIS ILMIIUI III .. .h-- i

itiU II U i

is n bland tonic, liver reguLtor.and
bloo. puritier.

It gits rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and qulJdy
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervousness,
Irritability, melancholia, and all
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without Irritating.

Price 25c at all DrurJiJists.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Boars ofcXrS

INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones nnd Windstorms, se

JNO. B. STANSEK,
agent for the Farmers Union Iasur--
mii; u., ijim;uiu, iou., uie UWU lu- -
suranc conpuny inth b'-)-

Send for or
convincing

For booklet.
WHY."

Twenty
Years.,

CHASE Pianos
be of tho very highest

expert musicians find

of the B. CHASE
in toueli with one of
you catalogues

m
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Alo. AiH.yss??."
rttrutfjr t

7 7U -- W.V 11
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FREES CO. 6--
S--

Lumber.

Express Line.

Tone, Action and Durability

0LNEY-GAST0- N

AlUSIC CO.

1 SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as fe

1 well as US, to buy your Building Ma ?
4 torial nnd Coal at our yards? Not only

that our prices average lower, or at fe
2 least as low, as those of our compotit- -

5 ors, but bkoausk wo take especial care (--4
of and protect all can be classed as t:

1 REGULAR CUSTOMERS. t
fe

i

B.

A.

i)ip (ft if rf(frvTiri',i'P'r'r'rr'r'T'T'r'Ti'Pi'r'P'iV'r"Tvi''P ht- -

and
P. W. STUDEBAKBR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Office 119
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